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0. Introduction
This paper addresses an asymmetry in the behavior of labial consonants with
respect to two types of palatalization, full and secondary. Full palatalization
involves consonants being articulated within the palatal region of the vocal tract
when adjacent to a palatal vocoid such as i, e, j, as in (1). Secondary palataliza-
tion involves consonants acquiring a secondary palatal articulation in the same
context, as in (2):
(1) Full palatalization:
>ṆIȳW@ ‘open!’  (masc. sg. Imperative) (Amharic, Ethiopia) 
>ṆIȳՂL@ ‘open!’  (fem. sg. Imperative) 
(2) Secondary palatalization:
/jamati/ >MDPDW͝L@ ‘a person’ (Watjarri, Australia) 
Palatalization has been reported to affect consonants at the three major places 
of articulation, labial, coronal, and dorsal, in asymmetrical ways. For example 
Bhat (1978), whose crosslinguistic survey presents 120 instances of various types 
of palatalization, finds that secondary palatalization is common for consonants at 
all three places of articulation, while what I call full palatalization is common for 
coronal and dorsal consonants, but rare for labial consonants. He reports only five 
languages with labial full palatalization: the Moldavian dialect of Romanian 
(Romance, Romania), Tswana (Southern Bantu, Botswana), Lumaasaba (Narrow 
Bantu, Uganda), Fula (Niger Congo, Cameroon), and Chontal (Hokan, Mexico). 
This suggests that labials are more resistant than coronals and dorsals to full 
palatalization, or shifting to coronal articulations. In addressing the issue of labial 
to coronal shifts, particularly those in Southern Bantu, Ohala (1978) proposes a 
perceptual explanation: labials followed by a palatal glide can be directly per-
ceived as coronals. 
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Two questions arise as a result of Bhat’s (1978) generalizations about the 
prevalence of full and secondary palatalization and Ohala’s (1978) perceptual 
explanation of labial to coronal shifts. First, why is there an asymmetry between 
full and secondary palatalization for labial consonants? And second, if labial full 
palatalization is perceptually motivated, why is it so rare? 
Answers to both of these questions are informed by a new crosslinguistic 
study of palatalization (Bateman 2007a). For this study I surveyed 117 languages 
from 86 genera (language subfamilies, such as Germanic or Romance, Dryer 
1989), geographically and areally balanced. Of these, 58 show some type of 
palatalization, and 59 do not. Tables (3) and (4) below summarize the number of 
languages/dialects where full and secondary palatalization is found, grouped 
according to major place of articulation. 
 
(3) Full palatalization 
POA 
affected 




















Total 0 27 9 12 0 0 2 
 
Table (3) shows that coronal and dorsal consonants can undergo independent 
or co-occurring full palatalization in a language, while labial full palatalization 
always co-occurs with full palatalization of both coronal and dorsal consonants. 
There are only two languages in this sample where labials fully palatalize, the 
Moldavian dialect of Romanian, and Tswana, and there is no language where 
labials alone or labials and either coronals or dorsals show full palatalization. 
 
























Total 0 7 9 3 2 4 10 
 
Table (4) shows that, as with full palatalization, coronal and dorsal consonants 
can undergo independent or co-occurring secondary palatalization in a given 
language. The greatest difference involves labial consonants, as there are many 
more cases of secondary palatalization of labials (16 total). Nevertheless, even 
secondary palatalization of labials must co-occur with the palatalization of 
coronal and dorsal consonants, as noted by the asterisk in the third- and second-
                                                 
1 All of these cases have full palatalization of the third place of articulation 
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to-last columns of table (4), which indicates that in those languages where labials 
and either coronals or dorsals show secondary palatalization, the third place of 
articulation shows full palatalization. For example, in Zoque only labials and 
dorsals undergo secondary palatalization, while coronals undergo full palataliza-
tion. 
The generalizations presented above reveal a striking pattern that positions 
labials against all other consonants. This suggests that the underlying issue 
relating full and secondary palatalization to the labial, coronal, and dorsal places 
of articulation must reside in some major difference between labial and non-labial 
sounds.  
In the following sections I argue that palatalization is primarily an articulatory 
process, formally expressed as temporal overlap of articulatory gestures of the 
tongue and the lips (in the sense of Browman and Goldstein 1986, inter alia), thus 
capturing a major distinction between labials and non-labials: the former are 
articulated with the lips, while the latter are not. I show that this articulatory 
proposal makes the correct predictions regarding full and secondary palatalization 
for all consonants, and also explains the rarity of full labial palatalization. In 
particular, the model predicts that consonants at all three places of articulation 
should undergo secondary palatalization, and that only coronals and dorsals, but 
not labials, should undergo full palatalization. This prediction is reconciled with 
the attested cases of labial full palatalization via a diachronic explanation: for both 
Moldavian Romanian and Tswana there is historical evidence which demonstrates 
that labial consonants themselves did not undergo a change. Rather, a palatal glide 
that followed the labials progressively hardened to the palatal sound we see 
synchronically, followed by the deletion of the labial. 
 
1. Current Proposal 
I propose that the general patterns of palatalization as well as the particular 
patterns of labial palatalization are best explained by referring to the oral articula-
tors lips and tongue and their interaction during speech production. The formal 
model is couched in Articulatory Phonology (AP; Browman and Goldstein 1986, 
Byrd 1996, Kochetov 1998, Gafos 2002), a framework that provides a straight-
forward explanation for phonological processes such as palatalization. In brief, 
full palatalization results from a high degree of temporal overlap of tongue-tongue 
gestures, while secondary palatalization results from a minimal degree of tem-
poral overlap of tongue-tongue or lips-tongue gestures.  
 
1.1. Background on Articulatory Phonology 
In Articulatory Phonology the gesture is the main unit of phonological contrast. A 
gesture is specified in terms of an articulator (the lips, the tongue tip—TT, and 
the tongue body—TB), a constriction location (CL), which is roughly equivalent 
to place of articulation, and a constriction degree (CD), roughly equivalent to 
manner of articulation. In (5) I provide examples of gestural specifications for [t], 
[i], [Ղ], a palatalization target, trigger, and outcome, respectively: 
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 (5) [t] gesture: TTCL [alveolar], TTCD [closed] 
 [i] gesture: TBCL [palatal], TBCD [narrow] 
 [Ղ@ gesture: TBCL [alveo-palatal], TBCD [closed-critical]ҏ 
 
In addition, gestures have a duration. As speech unfolds in real time consonant 
and vowel gestures must coordinate with one another, and as a result they can 
overlap in time. This type of gestural coordination, expressed as temporal overlap, 
explains phonological processes. 
A gesture can be represented as in (6), using articulatory landmarks such as 
the onset, target, c-center (closure phase), and release phases of the gesture, 
shown horizontally on a temporal axis (Gafos 2002). 
 












1.2. An Articulatory Model of Palatalization 
Full and secondary palatalization can be profitably viewed as the outcome of 
gestural coordination resulting from temporal overlap (see also Kochetov 1998, 
Davidson 2003). As shown in (7), I propose that in full palatalization the onset 
phase of the vocalic gesture (dotted line) is synchronized with the c-center phase 
of the consonantal gesture (solid line), representing a high degree of temporal 
overlap. The c-center is a general landmark, the key idea being that the onset of 
the vocoid gesture is synchronized with some point during the closure phase of 
the consonantal gesture, which is within the c-center landmark phase. This is 
compatible with Byrd’s (1996) phase window model, where variability in tem-
poral coordination of gestures is attributed to windows in the confines of which 
other gestures can “begin”. This temporal overlap pattern results in undershoot of 
the consonantal target, as the gesture of the consonant blends with that of the 
following vocoid. 
 
target       c-center    
release 
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On the other hand, in secondary palatalization the onset phase of the vocalic 
gesture (dotted line) is synchronized with the release phase of the consonantal 
gesture (solid line), as in (8). This represents a minimal degree of temporal 
overlap, where the consonant is fully articulated and also has a secondary tongue 
body palatal articulation.  
 










While the representations in (7) and (8) illustrate the general pattern of gestur-
al overlap proposed for full and secondary palatalization, they alone do not 
explain the particular patterns of palatalization observed. For example, one might 
expect any consonant to show full palatalization provided that the consonantal 
and vocalic gestures are synchronized as in (7), leaving the rarity of labial full 
palatalization unmotivated. 
I propose that both the general palatalization patterns and the particular behav-
ior of the labials can be explained by referencing the oral articulators involved in 
consonantal (target) gestures and vocalic (trigger) gestures, and gestural coordina-
tion. As already mentioned, the major articulators in AP are the lips, the tongue-
tip and the tongue-body. However, typological evidence regarding palatalization 
provides support for positing a separate tongue articulator, which subsumes 
tongue-tip and tongue-body as sub-articulators. Browman and Goldstein (1989) 
also explored the notion of a Tongue node for similar purposes. Thus, labial 
consonantal targets are articulated with the lips, while coronal and dorsal conso-
nantal targets are articulated with the tongue. The vocalic palatalization triggers, 
such as i, e, j, are all articulated with the tongue; therefore, coronals, dorsals, and 
palatalization triggers share the same major articulator, the tongue, separating 
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labials with respect to both full and secondary palatalization resides in this very 
difference in target and trigger articulators, and I propose that which articulators 
are involved in gestural coordination will affect the potential degree of temporal 
overlap and therefore the type of palatalization outcome. 
If adjacent gestures use the same articulator, the tongue, there is great pressure 
for them to perturb each other, and as a result they can overlap to different de-
grees. A minimal degree of temporal overlap, as that occurring when the onset 
phase of the vocoid gesture is synchronized with the release phase of the conso-
nantal gesture, results in secondary palatalization: 
 
(9) Minimal temporal overlap (V-onset, C-release) 
 t + i  Æ  W͝ 
 k  + i  Æ  k͝
 
A greater degree of overlap, as that occurring when the onset phase of the vocoid 
gesture is synchronized with some point in the c-center (closure) phase of the 
consonantal gesture, results in full palatalization: 
 
(10) Greater temporal overlap (V-onset, C-center) 
 t + i  Æ  ՂL 
 k  + i  Æ  ՂL
 
On the other hand adjacent gestures using different articulators, the lips and the 
tongue, are under no pressure to perturb each other, as each articulator can move 
independently of the other. For this very reason lips and tongue gestures can 
overlap in time, as one can have simultaneous lip closure and tongue movement. I 
argue that a minimal degree of temporal overlap of lips and tongue gestures can 
result in a secondarily palatalized labial, but that any greater degrees of temporal 
overlap of such gestures will result in no palatalization at all.  
 
(11) Minimal temporal overlap (V-onset, C-release) 
 p + i  Æ  S͝
  
 Greater temporal overlap (V-onset, C-center) 
 p + i  Æ  pL 
 
This model predicts that labial consonants can only undergo secondary pala-
talization, but not full palatalization. First, given the independence of the target 
and trigger articulators, there is no articulatory impetus for labials to fully palatal-
ize and shift to tongue-articulations. In other words, there is no pressure for lips 
and tongue gestures to “blend” and create a new sound. And second, if the lips-
tongue gestures showed no overlap, c-center overlap, or full overlap, the conso-
nantal outcome would still be a labial, not a coronal palatal consonant as we 
might expect from full palatalization. 
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For example, in palatalization the lips would be performing the task of lip clo-
sure for [p], while the tongue would be performing the task of achieving a palatal-
ization trigger, such as [i]. It follows that if a lips gesture and the following 
tongue gesture were fully overlapped, the lips gesture would completely obscure 
that of the tongue, as the lips are physically in front of the tongue. Thus, full 
overlap of [p] and [i] gestures would result in a [p]. Further, I argue that a great, 
but not complete, degree of temporal overlap, as associated with full palataliza-
tion, would result in a labial followed by the vocoid: [p] + [i] Æ [pi]. With V-
onset ~ C-center synchronization, upon the release of the consonant the vocoid 
gesture is already in motion, and it simply continues after the release of the 
consonantal gesture in the same way as when the vocoid gesture followed the lips 
gesture, with no overlap; thus, only the actual vocoid surfaces after the consonan-
tal gesture.  
To summarize, I propose that full palatalization results from great overlap of 
tongue-tongue gestures only, thereby predicting that coronals and dorsals, but not 
labials, should show full palatalization. Great overlap is defined as the synchroni-
zation of the vocoid gesture onset phase with the c-center phase of the consonan-
tal gesture. Furthermore, I propose that secondary palatalization results from 
minimal overlap of lips-tongue or tongue-tongue gestures, thereby predicting that 
coronals, dorsals, and also labials should show secondary palatalization. Minimal 
overlap is defined as the synchronization of the vocoid gesture onset phase with 
the release phase of the consonantal gesture. 
By adopting an articulatory approach and referencing the oral articulators and 
their interaction during speech production, the analysis proposed here explains the 
general patterns of palatalization emerging from the crosslinguistic study. Specifi-
cally, first it provides a straightforward explanation for why coronals and dorsals 
can undergo both full and secondary palatalization: as coronals and dorsals use 
the same articulator as the palatalization triggers, the tongue, the degree of 
gestural temporal overlap will determine the type of palatalization that will result. 
Second, the analysis also explains why labial consonants undergo secondary 
palatalization fairly commonly: minimal temporal overlap of lips-tongue gestures 
can lead to secondarily palatalized labials, where the labial consonant is articulat-
ed fully and only has a secondary palatal articulation superimposed on it, but there 
are no labial to coronal shifts. 
In addition, however, the analysis also predicts that labials should not undergo 
full palatalization, a prediction that must be reconciled with the two attested cases 
of apparent labial full palatalization, Moldavian Romanian and Tswana. In the 
following section I present a brief account of full “labial palatalization” in these 
two languages and show that labial consonants did not actually undergo palatali-
zation themselves. The synchronic labial ~ palatal alternations are reflexes of 
diachronic developments, and historical evidence thus verifies the prediction of 
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2. Labial “Full Palatalization” 
2.1. Moldavian Romanian 
In both Standard Romanian and in the Moldavian dialect, all consonants are 
affected by an underlying /i/ suffix, such as the plural or the 2nd singular of the 
indicative. Labial consonants show productive secondary palatalization, dorsals 
show full palatalization, and coronals either fully palatalize or assibilate. Some 
examples are given in (12) for plural nouns in Moldavian. 
 
(12)   Singular   Plural 
 
tÆ ts   soldat   soldats  ‘soldier’ 
kÆ ԙ͝   UDN  UDԙ͝  ¶OREVWHU·
SÆS͝   HSLVNRS  HSLVNRS͝  ¶ELVKRS·
EÆE͝   NUDE  NUDE͝  ¶W\SHRIILVK·
PÆP͝  SRP  SRP͝  ¶WUHH·
YÆY͝   HOHY  HOHY͝  ¶VWXGHQW·
IÆI͝   ԙȪI   ԙȪI͝  ¶ERVV·
 
In addition, the Moldavian dialect appears to exhibit full palatalization of labials, 
in that the labial consonants shift to a palatal or secondarily palatalized non-labial 
consonant, as shown in (13) for definite plural nouns. 
 
(13)   Sg. def.   Pl. def. 
 
SÆN͝   VWURSX  VWURN͝L  ¶GURSRIOLTXLG·
EÆJ͝   ԙHUEX  ԙHUJ͝L  ¶GHHUEXFN·
YÆٕ   EROQDYX  EROQDٕL  ¶VLFNSHUVRQPDVF·
IÆԙ   NDUWRIX  NDUWRԙL  ¶SRWDWR·
PÆQ͝  SVDOPX  SVDOQ͝L  ¶SVDOP·
 
This type of alternation is synchronically productive only via analogy, as labial 
“full palatalization” is a widely recognized feature of this dialect among Romani-
an speakers. Two native speakers of Moldavian who were presented with nonce 
verb forms ending in labial consonants said they would be pronounced with 
labials in the Moldavian dialect, for example the nonce infinitive [uriba] would be 
[uriJ͝] in the 2nd singular indicative, before the suffix /i/ (Bateman 2007b). 
On the surface, alternations such as those in (13) above seem to indicate a 
productive synchronic process whereby the entire series of labial consonants 
shifts in a single step to palatal or secondarily palatalized non-labial consonants, 
contrary to the articulatory prediction outlined in the previous section. However, 
historical evidence demonstrates that this is not the case. These alternations are 
the result of a series of sound changes that affected a palatal glide which followed 
the labial, rather than the labial itself (Ionescu 1969, Avram 1977). The only way 
that labials were themselves affected was deletion from a labial-palatal cluster. 
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Historical evidence suggests the following progression of sound changes for 
Moldavian. First, a palatal glide appeared after a labial consonant. The source of 
this glide is different depending on context, for example it was already present in 
forms such as [vjer] ‘boar’, and it was provided by secondary palatalization in 
plural forms such as [lup͝] ‘wolves’ (Avram 1977, Bateman 2007a). The palatal 
glide progressively hardened to the palatal or palatalized consonant we see today, 
assimilating the voicing, continuancy, and nasality features from the labial 
consonant. Glide hardening produced a labial-palatal(ized) cluster, and finally, the 
labial consonant deleted from the cluster, leaving only the palatal or palatalized 
consonant we see today. The labial palatalization steps are summarized in (14) via 
an example of the “palatalization” of [v] in ‘boar’: 
 
(14)    YMHUÆY͡HUÆYٕHUÆٕHU  ‘boar’ 
 
This analysis of labial “full palatalization” is supported by the existence of forms 
at intermediate stages, with labial-palatal(ized) consonant clusters, in other 
dialects of Romanian and also in the Moldavian dialect itself, as in (15):  
 
(15)  Other dialects Moldavian 
 
pÆ N͝   NRSƣLO  NRSN͝LO    ‘child’ 
  OXSƣL  OXSN͝L          ‘the wolves’  
  SNLԙMRU  N͝LԙMRU  ‘leg’ 
mÆ Q͝  PQ͝HO  Q͝HO   ‘lamb’ 
IÆԙ  IƣHU   ٕHU   ‘iron’  
EÆJ͝ DOE͡LQD  DOJ͝LQD    ‘the bee’ 
 
In addition, parallel developments in other Romance languages further support 
this account. For example, Latin labials have palatal reflexes in Modern French 
(Ohala 1978, Nyrop 1914): 
 
(16)  Latin   Modern French 
 
  UդEȔXV URXJH >ԁXٖ@  ¶UHG·
  UòE̗HV UDJH >ԁDٕ@  ¶UDELG·
  FòYȔD FDJH >NDٕ@  ¶FDYH·
  VDSLDP VDFKH >VDԙ@  ¶WKDWVKHNQRZ·
 
As in Moldavian, the path of sound change from labial to palatal in French also 
involved glide hardening and labial deletion (Nyrop 1914, Pope 1961): 
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To summarize, diachronic evidence supports the prediction of the articulatory 
account that labial consonants should not undergo full palatalization. As I show in 
the next section, this is further supported by similar historical developments in 
Tswana, a language genetically unrelated to Romanian. 
 
2.2. Tswana 
Labial consonants also appear to undergo full palatalization in a single step in 
Tswana passives, causatives, and diminutives. Some examples of diminutive 
forms with the suffix –ana are provided below. Forms with a coronal and a dorsal 
consonant are given for comparison, to show that they also undergo full palatali-
zation (Cole 1955; Sound System of Setswana 1999; tones are omitted): 
 
(18)  WÆՂ OREDWLDQD ÆOREDՂDQD ¶VPDOOERDUGSODQN·
  ІÆЄ PRȳІDQD ÆPRȳЄDQD ¶OLWWOHVWUDQJHU·
  SÆՂאWOˇDSLDQD ÆWOˇDՂאDQD ¶VPDOOILVK·
  EÆǣאPօ׳օELDQD ÆPօ׳օǣאDQD ¶VPDOOSRQG·
  ҺÆՂˇאPօUDҺLDQD ÆPօUDՂˇאDQD ¶VPDOOQDWLRQ·
 
As with Romanian, these changes did not occur in a single step but rather via 
intermediary stages of glide hardening and labial deletion. I propose that in the 
diminutive the final stem vowel first became a glide. This glide progressively 
hardened, assuming voicing from the labial consonant, while labialization resulted 
from lip rounding that persisted throughout the production of the labial-palatal 
cluster (Ohala 1978 also mentions persistent lip rounding). Finally, the labial 
consonant deleted, leaving only the palatal consonant which is seen today. An 




Evidence of glide hardening comes from Cole (1955), who provides alternative 
forms in Tswana dialects with labial-palatal clusters, as summarized in (20). 
 
(20)  
 Passive forms in Tswana dialects Diminutive forms in Tswana dialects
S Ղא Sԙא SVא Ղא Sԙא Sԙ
E ǣא Eǣא  ǣאǣ Eǣא Eǣ
Sˇ Ղˇא Sԙˇא  Ղˇא Sԙˇא Sԙˇ
Һ ԙא Һԙא  ԙא   
 
Prior analyses of labial palatalization in Tswana include misperception (Ohala 
1978) and mutation (LaCharitp 1993). Ohala (1978) proposes that a labial fol-
lowed by a palatal glide can be directly perceived as a palatal, with no need for 
intermediate stages. However, the presence of forms at intermediate stages 
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suggests otherwise. Furthermore, an analysis based on misperception does not 
explain why such cases are so rare. LaCharitp (1993) proposes an analysis 
whereby the causative is a floating feature [+strident] that is sometimes associated 
with the final stem consonant to produce palatalization. This approach suggests 
that palatalization is the realization of morphology, and furthermore the 
association of the floating feature with final stem consonants seems arbitrary 
(Bateman 2007a). 
In this section I showed that the apparent direct change from labial to palatal 
or palatalized consonant in Moldavian and Tswana is in fact the synchronic reflex 
of a series of diachronic sound changes that did not involve the labial consonant 
except in the final stage when it was deleted. The diachronic evidence presented 
above supports the articulatory analysis of palatalization and reconciles the 
prediction that labials should not undergo full palatalization with the apparent 
attested cases in the crosslinguistic study. 
 
3. Conclusion 
In this paper I proposed an articulatory account of palatalization, whereby full and 
secondary palatalization are viewed as resulting from different degrees of tem-
poral overlap of articulatory gestures of the palatalization consonantal targets and 
vocoid triggers. Viewed as the result of articulatory overlap, the general patterns 
of full and secondary palatalization that emerged from the crosslinguistic study 
can be explained straightforwardly. First, coronal, dorsal, and labial consonants 
are all predicted to show secondary palatalization, as this results from a minimal 
degree of temporal overlap of tongue-tongue or lips-tongue gestures. Second, only 
coronal and dorsal consonants are expected to undergo full palatalization, as this 
arises from greater degrees of temporal overlap of tongue-tongue gestures, thus 
predicting that labial consonants should not undergo full palatalization. I showed 
how this prediction is reconciled with the apparent attested cases of labial full 
palatalization by appealing to historical evidence that indicates that the labial 
consonants themselves did not change, but rather a following palatal glide did. 
The articulatory account thus provides clear answers to both questions ad-
dressed in the paper. First, the asymmetry between full and secondary palataliza-
tion for labial consonants results from which articulators are used (lips or tongue), 
and the degree of temporal overlap that occurs. And second, the rarity of labial 
full palatalization results from the fact that labials do not fully palatalize at all. 
Thus, the articulatory account is superior to a perceptual one because it not only 
makes the right predictions regarding the crosslinguistic palatalization patterns, 
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